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for Infants and Children.
Don't Poison Baby.
YIJAIIS AGO nlnioU every mother thought her child must hart

pnrrgorlc or laudanum to nialco It Bleep. Theso drugs will produce sleep,
and nfew drop too mnnjr will produce tho deep from which there li
no witklnir. Many nro tho children who havo been Llllcd or whose health has
been ruined for llto by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which Is a
narcotic product of opium. DruggMs aro prohibited from selling either or tin
narcotics named to children at nlf, or to anybody, without labeling them
"poison." Tho definition of "narcotic" Is: "A medicine which rtltive pali
and produce! tttep, but which in poimnout dont product itupor, coma, ronvul
liont and death." Tho tasto anil smell of medicines containing opium aro dli

gulscd, and sold tinder the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing SyrupV
etc You should not permit any moJIdna to bo given to your children without
you or your physician know of what it is composed. Cost orla docs not con
tain narcotics,

Tho r J2Srf--J-Z Bunrnntccs genuine

Physicians Recommend Castorla.
"1 bate firnn.ntl prwrlhcd Caatoris for com1

mon iUiucdU of children with Ktmd re mlta."
W. A. CSASDilL, M, D.,

llufftlo, N. T.

"Ai tho fstbrf cf thirties chl'Jrrn I eorUlnlr
know tnnuUilfig about your uriat mcllitiieand,
s,Ma from mj own family cipcrlrnrr, I have, In

tny year of raetlr, found Caatorta a popular and
efficient remedf In cmy home."

V. J. HcCusx, M. n ,
Omaha, Nib.

Children Cry for
In Use For

REGISTERED RATE

--

RAISED TO TEN

Indemnity Is Fixed At;

$50 For Lost

In Iho future u will cost a jierson
ten cents to loglsler a lotlet oi pick
ngo through tho mull, There It wits
formerly eight cents. Tho new tinli'.
has been received from Washington
in the hibt bulletin, and thu maximum
iiiiu.tiut of indemnity has beer, fixed ul
f'O for lost domestic mall matter. The
order reads ns follows:

"lly nuthorlty of Section 3927,
Stiitutes, It Is hereby onion.,!

that the feo for registered mall mitter
bo. ninl tho same hereby Is flxi'd nt
ten cents for each piece. In addition to
tho regular postage, both to bn. In all

cafes prepaid. It Is further hoiob

ordered that Iho ltnxlniiiin nninum of
indemnity, to ho paid Tor lost domestic
registered mull matter of Iho tlrst
class, and tho same hereby Is fixed at
nrty dollars."

AFFRAYS PROLIFIC-DURI-

NG

EVENING

l..ist night was a proline one for

assaults, und lMlnmu and KiilmuUI

butli contrlhtitcil cxiltement fur the
police. At Kiilmukl it .inpaneso ly
tlio name of Kawasaki Blurted In to

carve his sign-manu- on n follow
cmiiitr)iunu, Kuwninnra, The fact
that ho didn't succeed In exacting
his pound of llcsh was tho fault only
of the pollen, Kawasaki was arrest-

ed by Chief l.cal, together with Sa- -

"lukl, n witness nf tho affray.
At I'uliiiiiu it steward of tho U. S.

S. California was tho tmdcslied cen-

ter or atti action and was doing his
best to end tho careeis nf unothcr
s.illnr ninl n nnttvo boy. No

nro forthcoinlng as to tho
cm o of the scrap, hut II. Uorss, the
clisticperims sailor, was pretty far
gonu riuin tho waler wngnn, .las.
McCoy was taken Into custody as it

ultncsH. '

ALL EYES TOWARD HONOLULU.

(Continued from Vzt 1)
Itself In this reguid. We consistent-
ly ndvlso persons ngntust coming
hei'u unless thoy havo means sum-don- 't

to niulntnln themselvcy und
get away again if they mo unable to

find any occupation open which suits
them. With the purely Jourlst class
there Is nu tumble; but In the very

nature of things wo nre bound to

get some of the other classes. And

In the natural order of conditions
we ought to be glnd to get them.
They ure mostly citizens Ameri-

can citizens of the great "middle
class," the Kind of people that ev-

ery community under tho American
Hag needs.

I realize th.)t this Is no new prob-

lem, nod that this committee bus

not the power to sohe It. H t lit we

in e the-one- who nie dally hiought
face to face with the sll nation, and
ns citizens 1 feel th.it wo should nt

li'ittt glvo tho matter bcrlous ioii- -

U&W

1 find your Cutorla ta wry beneficial la tbs
trcstineDl of chlldnn't sllmcnti."

r. Dim, M. D.,
chiciio, im.

"I otjpfi to what arn tailed patent medicines,
whrro ninl., r alone know a hat etull U put Intliem,
hut I know the formula fit )nur Cnalorla and adtl,.
luaMlniToprrcarra. I Jmlgolttitiaa eery n- -f

ul, as well aa harmlcte famllj mellclno."
N. B. Sites, M, D ,

Brooklyn, H. T.

FletcheV's Castorla.
Over 30 Years.

slderatliiu, mid tho community the
advantage of our supcilor view-

point. I'or this Is ono of the things
that cannot be ullcicd except by
tho cr8tnlluillnn of popular opin-

ion on 'some source of policy.
Now, hero nro Bome1 of tho sam-

ples of letters which, jour secretary
has to answer, on tho nvcrrigo of
about ii dozen by every mail:

"Having obtained your nddress
lluough n f i lend of mine, I am tak-

ing the liberty of writing )ou ub re-

gards Hawaii. I would like to know
the u Ice nf land, location, quality,
fertility nnd what it will produce,
and whether there are any close
uinrkctH; the climatic conditions;
whether It Is necessary to Irrigate;
In fnct all nbout the. Islands that
you think will Interest it home- -

seeker. Thanking you for your
kindness, I am "

Here Is another:
"Kindly send mo your descriptive

pamphlet of tho Territory pf Ha-

waii. AIsh any Information regard-
ing chances of n fellow college man,
pictty well busted, but delighting In
out-do- work, will he appreciated."

A great many Inquiries nre com
ing fioin Iho Northwest, whero our
exhibit at the A. Y. 1'. exposition
has evidently made a deep Imprcs-'to- n:

Horn Is n letter from Taronin,
Wash :

"Will you kindly send mo detailed
Information nnd Illustrate pamph-
lets descriptive of Hawaii?

"iVhat aro the business chances
thei ii for a joung married man, nnd
how does the coit of living thcro
(omparo with tho salaries, etc.

"Am thinking stiougly of coming
to Honolulu with my wife If I can
satisfy .myself that I can do well
there.

"Thanking )ou in iidvnnro for
any information you may bo ablu to
glvo me, 1 nm."

To such letters ns these some (,r
our printed mutter Is already sent in
icply, together with n letter calling
attention to (ho qualifying para-
graphs. Persons asking about lands
wo generally refer to tho Public
Land Oftlre or send them copies of
the public land laws, which cannot
he s.ild In give any very definite
promise. We iiIwujh ndvlse persons
to come, piovlded they havo means
Milllclcnt to miika n purely plcasuro
tllp of several months, with the
rhanro that thoy will find something
heie to Interest them.

TOM M'KAY'S DIAMONDS

WERELEFTTOSCHWERIN

SAN KUANCISCO, Sept. 19. The
will of Thomas D. McKay, passen-

ger agent of the Pacific Mall Steam-

ship Company, who died last Wed
nesday, wus filed for probate In the
Superior Couit esterday. The es
tate, which Is valued ut 110,000,
consists of many curios nnd personal
effects, including diamond rings und
studs. The legatees me It. P.
Sthweilu and Mrs. Hchwerin and
Mrs, (llessner-Mooi- e, I Irmly Trow,
euch of whom i evolved Severn! dia-

monds. The will wus wrltteu two
iliijs before Mi Kay's death.

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wraDned
ready for mailing, 50 cents at Bul-
let i i ofllct

PLANS MADE FOR

AGGRESSIVE WORK

Enthusiastic Meeting of Territorial
Teachers Association Yesterday
at McKinley High School Dec-

laration of Principles.

A representative gathering of the
prominent cducutots of tho city met
tnntnrilnv nfti'inooii nt thu McKlulcy

the

High School to reoignnlio and working to develop nnd promote
usROclatlon plans and work the educational Interests of country,
coming jc'ir. I These were unanimously endorsed

Opening remarks were by 'by tho Association, and will
Mr. llnldwln. tirlncliml of the Kna- - be sent to tho
humnnu School, followed by tlio otner islands. following tins was
reading of the declaration of prln-- nn interesting discussion on the
clinics of the National Education
Association, ns follows:
National Kducntlon .Association of

the United States. In convention
assembled at Denver, Colorado,
July fi, 1S09. Declaration.
The National Kducntlon Associa-

tion, now holding its forty-sevent- h

auntinl convetlon, 1 Denver, repre-

ssing teachers and friends of edu-

cation In ou-r- stale of the Union,
makes the following declaration of
principles und of ntms:

1. A free democracy cannot long
continue without the assistance of a
system of schools,

admlnlstcied by the chosen agents
of the peoplo nnd responsible lu the
people for Its Ideuls, Its conduct nnu

Its results. Tho commanding posi

tion of the Anieilcan peoplo Is large
ly to the genet al diffusion of
knowledcn and cttlturo by Its freo
schools.

2. Our system ,of d

schools must Includo clcmentury
Bchools, secondary ichools, 'schools

for tho training of teachers, and
stuto universities. The changed
conditions of the twentieth century
also demand tho establishment of

frco schools whoso purposo shall bo

tho training of our joutli for com-

merce and tho tndstrlcs, as well us

for the professions.
3. The purpose of our system of

free common schools must continue
to bo chiefly culture for the Indi-

vidual and the transmission to pos-

terity of the results of Investigations
and delbcratlons of the past. Our
freo schools must itdvnnce nlong tho
lines of educational democracy In

the sense thut they must provide
equal educational opportunities for

Also they must give practical
preparation not only for the profes-
sions, but nlso for commercial life,
tho demnnds of any part of the busi-

ness world that courses of study bo

subordinated to pitrtlculnr Interests
Is not in accord with tho proper alms

"

of a national system of common
Bchools.

4. A system of common schools

that will meet tho needs of the times
must be tlcniocrttlc In its purpose
und its administration; must recog-

nize the Importance of expert super-
vision, of better nnd more nucmrous
schools for the training nf teachers,
of n merit Bsiem tor mo uiimihh-me- nt

nnd promotion of teachers;
and It must exclude fraternities and
seciet otgunlzntlons .of every sort
from the social life of the schools.

5. Tho common schools of our
country must rerognlzo more, fttliy
than ever the necessity of training
our youth for citizenship. The per-

petuation of denv:racy depends
upon tho existence In tho people nf

that habit of will which Is Justice.
Liberty under law Is the process for
attaining Jiislleo which has thus
far been most successful among civ
ilized men. The call to citizenship
Is a call to tho cxorclso of liberty
under law, a cull to tho limitation of
liberty uy inw, nnu a can to uie
pursuit of Justice, not only for one's
self, but for others.

C. Tho Natuuial Kducntlon As-

sociation endorses tho purposo of
tho American Peaco League.
Tho Association, bellevos jtlwU the
principles of the I.cagua will make
for effective citizenship, nnd urges
nil teachers to acquaint thomselvcs
with tho work nf the l.caguo und to

with It.
7. The Increased tendency t'i

congestion of population in cities
makes necessary greater and moro
systematic attention to tlio physical
development nf our children. No
vigorous rnce of people has long
mntntnlncd a high state of civiliza-
tion under conditions that did not
take Into consideration the physlcnl
ns well as the mental und moinl de-

velopment of Its youth. The
recommends that provision

be mnde by tho United Stutes Bu-

reau of Kducntlon for effective pro-

motion of physical education
through tho diffusion of sclent lllc
information on this subject.

8. The National Kducntlon As
sncintlon approves the eas
ing demand for better qualified
teachers in the common schools.

snriito with the quality of prepara-- .
Hon and with tho nature of iho scr- -'

vlco tendered.
9. The National Education Asso- -

elation heartily endorses the use of
school buildings und ull school
eiiilpmeut for cotiiiuuiillylnle-esl-
mid Kii'lnl hot torment,

10. The National IMucatlnn A?-- 1

snclntlon endorses the movement to
consolidate rural district schools
wherever practicable, nnd expresses
the hope that this movement will b'o

encouraged until the children of
rural communities enjoy the bene
fits of public education to im extent
approximating those now supplied'
to children of urban communities.

11. The National Education As-

sociation gives Its hearty endorse-
ment to the work of the National
llurcntt of Education, the Carnegie
Foundation, the General Education
Hoard, und nil associations, Institu-
tions and that are

discuss the
lor the

mndo copies
the AssoclntlonB on

duo

nil.

School

evcr-ln-

different features of tho above, cs
pcclally concerning tenure of service.

This question occupies n promi
nent place In the consideration of
the Association, due to the fnct that
nil ippolntmcnts nf 'tenchers snt
out by he Hoard of Kducatlon for
tho coming year wcro for tho flrst
school term only. Mr. Tnggart
talked nt somo length upon the re-

lation of tenure of service to school
efficiency.

OITlccrs were then elected ns fol-

lows: President, Mr. Ollmnre; vlco
president, Miss Huth Shaw; secre-

tary nnd treasurer, Lena E. Whlt-for- d.

Prcsldont Ollmoro In his speech of
iccqi)tnit?r- - Wuggcs'.'d mnny poss-

ibilities for progressive nnd efficient
work which the Association may ho
ablo to do in tho coming year, both
ns a factor in the Territory and In
assisting Its individual teachers.

The question of teachers' exam
inations was discussed and plans
made to form classes In tho subjects
which are required In tho examina
tions. The Association hopes In this
way to prove of mntcrlnl nssistanco
to the touchers.

The Association further plans to
engage the active of
other organizations of similar char
acter In tho Territory In work that
will make for a more effectivo school
system. This will be In charge of
the Kxecutlvo Committee,

There nre many other subjects of
vltnl Importance to teachers with
which the Association expects to
deal during the coming J car, and It
hopes nnd looks for tho enthusiastic
and hearty support of nil Its mem-

bers. . ,

KnjtbnnnrinKan
i

II DOES A

LITTLE DUMPING

SttttnttttRtinKnnttnnttttu
tt it
it The lighthouse tender Kukul, tt
R jestcrdny relieved tho monotony tt
Jt of her busy little life by hump- - It
tt Ing tho humps nt Kiittnuknknl, tt
tt Molokat. This morning she was tt
tt back In tho harbor none tho tt
tt worsa for her tiff with a mud tt
tt bank. ' tt
tt Slio started yesterday for tho tt
tt Molokat light und It was whllo tt
tt she wus tied up to tho wharf that it
it nn accident permitted her bow it
tt to swing around und recline on n it
tt hnlf rock-hal- f mud bar. She Inn! it
ti a how rnpo out und tho breaking it
it of this was tho causo of tho pill- - ii
it kin. fly partly submerging hor tt
tt opposlto Ftdo from tho hank, she ti
ti floated herscir off nnd continued ii
ti on her wny rejoicing. it
ttitttiitiunttnniiatiiiniiii
PENAL SUMMONS

FOR BREWERY

Will Be Sworn To

By The License

Inspector

A penal summons directed ugtlust
tho Honolulu Ilrowlng and Malting
Company as a corporation and Its man
ager In person will bo Issuer! this af-

ternoon, when It will ho sworn to by
l.lccnso Inspector Kcnnol, Thb luw
Hint prohibits tho doing of "unneces-
sary lahoi" on the Sabbath will to tho
one iuvoked agalust tho brewing cor-

poration for what the members of thu
Hoard of Mquor License Commission-
ers believe to bo a technical violation
of the luw and Its legulullons through
tho delivery of beer lust Sunday that
was ordered the Saturday previous.
The penalty for tho offense which Is
charged Is a maximum fine of (100.

Tho penal summons will be Issued
thiough the advice of tho Attorney
Ueneral'g department, which belluves

.thai It Is about tho only recnurso thut
This higher standard must load log-,- u ,,,, , ,no Unor Commission In
tcany 10 it longer lemiie nnu m ; BClnR ,, (R conclusion that tho law
coinpensniiou more nearly iiniiiiieii- -

nH neon violated i

No arrangements havo t been
mado for tho funeral of Mrs Kelnoy.
the schoolteacher whom Iri.ly was
found yeatcidny mornii.u after she
had comr.iltled suicide. Willi u..' Ull
oi Inking Parlors will Im In charge of
what nir.iiigemeiils will bo m.ido In thu
fnliu o.

--i

RUDOLPH AND

JOHN D. DON'T SPEAK

Spreckels Cate Opening Shows Con-

tention That Will Be Made to
Break Trott Array of Brilliant
Lawyen Fair Case Cited.

V

. SAN rTlANCISCO, Sept. 23. Tho
Spreckels will contest Is In full
swing.' A. K. Morrison, attorney for
John D. nnd Adolph II. Spreckels,
occupied nil of yesterday In giving
Superior Judge Coffey reasons why
he thought The trust created by ho
late Clnus Spreckels was Invalid.
Morrison wns arguing for n demurr-
er to thp. complaint of Kudolph und
Clnus Spreckels.

Time and agaln'Morrlson referred
to the celebrated Kalr decision, re-

iterating that under this opinion nf
tho Supremo Court the" Spreckels
trust wus void. He contended thnt
tho real property nnd 'tho personal
property could not bo separated, ns
they wcro Joined under one trust
provision, and that' It thcro was
soundness In his nrgtimcnt thnt tho
realty trust was void, then tho per-

sonal property trust was Invalid.
Then he showed thnt under tho

will tho trustees nro given tho right
to convert tho personalty Into realty-H- e

Bald that It --followed that the
personalty thus converted would
havo to be governed by tho realty
trust, nnd so tho personalty trust
must fall. '

Children's Rirhti Cited.
Morrison nrgucu inni uniicr uic

Sprockets will all tho present bene
flclnrlcs might die and It might ho
necessary to administer tho trust for
their children yet to bo born.

Tho attorney went to various
states for decisions, ho said, to sup-m- fl

his contentions. Ho cited tho
Sutro case, holding that as tho trus-
tees of that estate were given tho
power to transfer personalty Into
realty by tho process of purchase,
tho decision wus nppllcublc.

He argued that the Intentions it
the testator would bo disregarded If
ono trust wns declared void and the
other good. Should the personalty
trust be held valid he pointed out
that Mrs. Kmma Kerris would get
one-fift- h of tho realty and the In-

come of one-thir- d tho personalty,
whereas Spreckels hud Intended thnt
she should havo the Income of one- -

third of the whole estate.
Summons in New Suit.

At the conclusion of the Hearing
John D. Spreckels wus served with
n summons in a buii urottgni uy inc
exocutors of the will for the rcmov- -

nl of the Union Trust Company as
tho trustee of the Oceanic Steamship
Company, of which John D. Spreck-
els 'owns'tnore thnn 4,000 shares.

Morrison will conclude his argtt-ms-

today. Then the other Bldo

will answer. P. V. Dttnno probably
will close the argument, when Judgo I

Coffee will ho called upon cither to
overrule or sustain tho demurrer.
Samuel M. Shortrldgo, for tlyj con-

testants, may address tho court on
tho Ibsuo Involved. Several days
will be consumed In tho argument.

Interesting as bearing out tho as-

sertions previously made us to tho
counsel who will carry tho stnnd-nid- s

of the opposing factions In tho
engagement wus the dlsclosuro of
the names of tlio lawyers. Hero Is
tho roster:

Kor Kudolph nnd Clans A. Sprock
ets, tho proponents O. K. Gush-

ing, Charles Cushlng, W. II. Corrlll
und O. K. McMurrny.

for x John D. nnd Adolph II.
Spreckeb). the .contestants tinmuel
M. 8hortrldgc, A. K. Morrison, W. II.
Cope, W, I, Hrohock, P. K. Dunno
nnd W. M. Hohfcld.

llohfeld Is professor of Jurispru-
dence at Stanford, nnd McMurrny
occupies it similar position at llcrko-Ic-

to It would seem thut' tho con-to- st

has becomo nn Issuo between
tho two rollenguos, Tho absence of
Cliurlcs S. Wheeler and A. V. liowlo
fiom tho counsel rabies of tho pro
ponents did not occasion any sur-
prise, its It had been announced pre
viously they had retired from the
case.

Cluus Spreckels' cstato was flrst
estimated to ho worth $40,000,000.
Later the Inventory und appraise-
ment fixed tho vwluo at nbout $10,- -

000,000, It Is posslblo that tho
property will exceed this sum. Un
der provisions of the will Rudolph

ii- -

ii nil Clnus Sprockets take ono-thlr- d

the estate. Should the trust ho de-

clared Invalid they will get but.one- -

fifth.
Kudolph Spreckels and John D.

Spreckels were In court, each Bur- -

sounded by his numerous counsel
No sign of recognition passed
tueen the two, Indicating that

hp-th- e

old feud has not lessened In bitter-
ness. They huvo not spoken for
yeurs.

JUST POSSIBLE.
"I wns born and ruined on this

farm." s.ild the stranger," "but 1

haven't set fi ot on tt fur twenty
jears. It terttttnly has run down it

good deal slncothen."
"Mebby It has," rejoined tho old

fiirmer, "hut I leckon It'll run down
n heap sight wmso If yew hnd
Mil) vd on It."
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Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

o

Great Annual

Clearance Sale
of

Shirt Waist's
Began

THIS MORNING

See Window Display for Bargains
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WHEDIfcW'3,

SOZQDONT TOOTH
POWDER

The mark of the highest-grad- e

dentifrice, the standard in every
country in the world, is Sozodont.
It will not tarnish gold work or
scratch the enamel. A perfect
dentifrice the one for you.
It is very convenient for the
traveler.

Benson, Smith & Co , Agents,

Clothing
Beginning THURSDAY, jept. 30th, and con-

tinuing for ONE WEEK ONLY.

Here are a few prices at the reduced figures

Lot' 8080 Formerly $ 9.00 Seduced to $ 0.75 a suit

lot 8624 Formerly 10.00 Reduced to 7.80 a suit

lot 1531 Formerly 12.00 Keditccd to 0.00 a suit

lot 1045 Formerly 13.50 Reduced to 10.15 a suit

lot 8735 Formerly 14.00 Reduced to 10.50 a suit

Lot 1057 Formerly 15.00.x Reduced to 11.25 a suit

Lot 1094 Formerly 16.00 Reduced to 12.00 a suit

Lot 21880 Formerly '17.00 Reduced to 12.75 a suit

Lot 21000 Formerly 19.00 Reduced to 14.25 a suit

Lot 8837 Formerly 20.00 Reduced to 15.00 a suit

Lot' 20350 Formerly 22.00 Reduced to 10.50 a suit

We also have a fine lint of straw ihats at the following

prices: 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, and a su-

perior line of felt hats at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and

$3.00.'

Remember, One Week Only

L B. Kerr & Co.
Alakea St.
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